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a b s t r a c t
Introduction of exotic plant species in the tropics has occurred since the colonial period, and has mostly
been for timber production. However, due to uncontrolled distribution and lack of awareness, many of
these species became invasive, and have been increasingly reported as a source of threats to native ecosystems. We investigated the exotic species richness, their traits, and biogeographic origin in the Satchari
Forest in the north-eastern region of Bangladesh, one of the very few intact terrestrial ecosystems
remaining in the country. Boosted Regression Trees and Detrended Correspondence Analysis were performed to determine the contribution of various environmental attributes, protection regimes, and disturbances to explain the distribution of exotic species within Satchari Forest. Among the
environmental variables, native species richness, elevation gradient, and soil nutrient parameters were
found as good predictors of both exotic species’ presence and richness in the area. In our analysis, number
of exotic species showed a unimodal relationship with native species in the reserved forest, where the
relationship was negative in the surrounding area. An increase in exotic species with the presence of
higher anthropogenic disturbance events, thereby with lower conservation restrictions as well as with
lower protection status, was also evident. Our study suggests that enforcing greater protection status
and preventing human use can be the best ways to protect native species composition in forest ecosystems with greater conservation values in tropical developing countries.
Ó 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Introduction of exotic species in the tropics has occurred extensively for commercial timber production through replacing local
species with fast growing species, as well as for the perceived superior aesthetic value of certain plant varieties (Hossain and Pasha,
2001; Bhagwat et al., 2012; Mukul et al., 2006). Such a practice
has been evident since the colonial period and has rendered many
native and unique ecosystems exposed to invasion by exotic species
(Simberloff, 2005; Underwood et al., 2004; Bhagwat et al., 2012).
Other factors that have also inﬂuenced the dissemination of exotics
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were their efﬁcient dispersal capacities, large reproductive output,
and greater tolerance to a broad range of environmental conditions
than local endemic species (Campbell, 2005). Biological invasion in
terrestrial ecosystems is considered to be one of the major consequences of human-induced global environmental change; such
invasion has made understanding of exotic biota increasingly
important for ecology, conservation biology, and biogeography,
and has contributed to the severe negative economic impacts of
exotic biota (Fine, 2002; Hulme, 2003; Lonsdale, 1999; Prieur-Richard and Lavorel, 2000; Seabloom et al., 2006). In many cases, exotic
species have also proved problematic for high conservation value
areas due to their detrimental effects that can potentially threaten
the persistence of native ﬂora and fauna (Biswas et al., 2007,
2012; Stinson et al., 2006).
Due
to
global
environmental change,
development
processes, and ever-increasing population pressures, tropical forest
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ecosystems are now more vulnerable to anthropogenic pressures
and inﬂuences than they have been in the past (Randall et al.,
2008; Vila et al., 2011; Watt, 1998). Anthropogenic and natural disturbances are also considered to be an important catalyst accelerating the establishment of exotic species in natural systems (Jentsch
and Beierkuhnlein, 2003). Empirical evidence of the processes and
patterns of invasion by exotic species in tropical forest ecosystems
is still very sparse (Stinson et al., 2006). A better understanding of
the processes that promote the establishment of exotic species,
their mode of introduction, and their biogeographic proﬁle could
be useful for the control and management of exotic (and invasive)
species in forest ecosystems as well as in high-value conservation
areas (Hierro et al., 2005; Hill et al., 2005; Leung et al., 2009; Silva
and Smith, 2004).
Bangladesh is a country with relatively poor forest and
protected area coverage, and it has one of the highest population
densities in the world (1100 persons/km2). Accordingly, there is
high anthropogenic pressure on its remaining forests (Mukul
et al., 2012). Aside from its colonial history, the country has been
subjected to human migration by people from the Middle East
and Europe for thousands of years due to its strategic location
and easy accessibility. The geographic setting of the country also
makes it very prone to certain natural disturbances like ﬂash
ﬂoods, droughts, and frequent cyclones and storm surges
(Harun-or-Rashid et al., 2009). More than 300 exotic species are
thought to persist in the country, although making a distinction
between exotic and native species is not a trivial issue (Hossain
and Pasha, 2001). Among the exotics, herbaceous and liana species dominate; many of these have already become invasive due
to their luxuriant growth, and are now posing threats to native
ﬂora and ecosystems (Biswas et al., 2007; Hossain and Pasha,
2001).
Existing research on exotic (and invasive) species in Bangladesh
(e.g., Akter and Zuberi, 2009; Barua et al., 2001; Hossain and Pasha,
2001; Hossain et al., 2003; Islam et al., 2003) is limited in terms of
detailed investigations of their effects on native ecosystems.
Detailed and quantitative investigations of exotics’ biogeographic
and ecological aspects are still scarce (Biswas et al., 2007, 2012;
Islam et al., 1999). Against this backdrop, we investigate the status
and spatial distribution pattern of exotic plant species in a natural
forest ecosystem of north-eastern Bangladesh in relation to environmental and edaphic settings, disturbance regime, and protection status (which also served as a proxy for the disturbance
regime), with information provided on the biogeographic origins
of the exotic plant species. We believe this study will broaden
our understanding of exotic species and their dynamics in natural
forest ecosystems in Bangladesh and will contribute to ﬁlling the
existing research and knowledge gap.

2. Methods
2.1. Study area
Satchari Forest (24°50 and 24°90 N and 91°240 and 91°290 E) covers an area of about 40 km2 and is comprised of Satchari Reserved
Forest (SRF), Satchari National Park (SNP) and surrounding areas
(SA) characterised by tea (Camellia sinensis) estates and fallow
lands. The forest was declared as a reserve on 1914, and on 2005
part of that reserve (243 ha) was declared as a national park
(Mukul, 2007). The area is unique in biodiversity, and is one of
the last habitats of critically endangered Hoolock Gibbons (Hoolock
hoolock) in the country (Muzaffar et al., 2007; Areﬁn et al., 2011).
Acidic soils (sandy loam to silt clay) dominate the area, with the relief is characterised by a gently undulating to hilly topography. The
altitude is generally low with hilltops reaching 104 m a.s.l. and
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increasing towards India with elevation reaching 144 m a.s.l.
beyond the border.
The area enjoys a sub-tropical monsoon climate with three
distinct seasons, viz., summer (March to mid June), monsoon
(mid June to mid October) and the winter (mid October to February). The mean annual precipitation however varies considerably
year to year, and is about 4160 mm. Most rainfall occurs during
the monsoon, whereas July receives the highest amount of rainfall
(about 1250 mm) with relative humidity ranges between 74% and
90%. The average minimum and maximum temperatures are 12 °C
and 32 °C respectively.
The prominent vegetation type in the area is mixed tropical
evergreen forest (Champion, 1936). Relatively undisturbed forest
is almost entirely restricted in the national park (i.e. SNP). Some
areas outside the reserved forest have converted extensively into
agricultural ﬁelds, fruit orchards, human settlements, sungrass
(Saccharum spontaneum) ﬁelds and plantations of fast growing timber species. Most of the plantations, however, are dominated by
exotic species such as, Acacia spp., Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Tectona grandis, Albizia falcataria, with one of the pioneer Oil palm (Elaeis
guinensis) plantations of the country established on mid-seventies
in the area (Choudhury et al., 2004).
2.2. Sampling design
A systematic sampling approach was followed to avoid any bias
in data collection. Plots were established in the SRF, the SNP, and
the SA. A species-area curve was followed to determine the sample
size and sample adequacy. All tree species were recorded using a
circular plot with a 10 m radius (314.16 m2). Within each circular
plot, three nested square (2 m  2 m) plots were laid randomly
to sample the herbs, grasses, shrubs, and climbers. Altogether,
139 circular plots (N = 139) were established in the area, of which
88 were located in the SRF, 14 in the SNP, and 37 in the SA (Fig. 1).
Since the SA has a near-to-homogeneous vegetation structure
dominated by tea estates and fallow grass lands, the distance between plots in the SA was 800 m, whilst in the SRF and in the
SNP, plots were laid 400 m apart.
2.3. Biotic data
To assess species’ biogeographic and climatic origins, as well as
to identify the species, standard protocols were followed. Any exotic species that were recorded from the area were ﬁrst classiﬁed
according to their continent of origin. For enhanced convenience,
ﬁve continental biogeographic origins were deﬁned: (i) America
(including North America, South America, and Central America);
(ii) Europe (including the Mediterranean areas of Asia); (iii) Africa
(including Madagascar); (iv) Australia (including New Zealand);
and (v) Asia (excluding Bangladesh). In addition to continent of origin, a further sub-division separated temperate (including North
America and Europe) and tropical (including Central and South
America) areas of origin; in the case of large biogeographic areas
characterised by different climates, the dominant climate was
adopted for the purposes of classiﬁcation.
Species and corresponding family and genera were identiﬁed as
per Ahmed et al. (2008). Plant life-forms were determined following Ellenberg and Mueller-Dombois (1967). Information about the
purpose of the exotic species’ introduction and history were derived from available literature (e.g., Hossain and Pasha, 2001;
Hossain et al., 2003).
2.4. Environmental attributes
The elevation, inclination, aspect sinus (relative east aspect),
and aspect cosinus (relative north aspect) of the plots were derived
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area in Bangladesh with spatial arrangement of plots in Satchari area.

from a digital elevation model (ASTER; ESRI 9.3; data void ﬁlled)
based on GPS coordinates. In addition to vegetative data, ﬁve soil
samples (0–5 cm; 6–10 cm; 11–15 cm; 16–20 cm, and 21–30 cm
depth) were collected from each circular plot. Soil samples from
each plot were homogenised, and edaphic factors –such as bulk
density, moisture content, pH, soil organic carbon, available P, Ca,
Mg, and K – were subsequently measured.
Soil analysis was performed in the analytical laboratory of the
Bangladesh Soil Resource Development Institute. For the analysis,
composite soil samples were air dried at room temperature
(20–25 °C) for up to 2 weeks. The air-dried soil was then sieved
to 2 mm and analysed for organic carbon, available P, Ca, Mg,
and K. The ‘core method’ was used to calculate the bulk density,
and soil pH was measured in a 1:2.5 soil–water suspension. To
measure moisture content, a part of the soil sample was stored
in a closed polythene bag for up to 2 weeks and was then weighted.
The sample was then oven-dried at 105 °C for a 24-h period and
was weighted again to determine the antecedent moisture content.
Soil organic carbon was determined by the Walkley Black wet
oxidation method (Petersen, 1996). The Bray and Kurtz method
was followed to determine the available P (Anderson and Ingram,
1989). The ‘ﬂame photometer’ method was used to measure
available Ca, Mg, and K in each sample (Allen, 1974; Anderson
and Ingram, 1989).
2.5. Disturbances and protection regime
Disturbance data, both at the plot and landscape level, were
collected following the methodological framework proposed by
Buhk et al. (2007). For each plot, all identiﬁable disturbance events
were recorded based on the following temporal and spatial
descriptors: frequency (1/year, 2/year, >2/year), duration (<day,
<week, <year, >year), distribution (homogeneous or heterogeneous), form (puncti, linear, laminar), and size (small, large). However, in the analyses, the following features were incorporated: (i)
number of disturbances; (ii) number of different disturbance selectivities; (iii) number of different disturbances distribution; (iv)
number of different disturbance sizes; and (v) number of different
disturbance frequencies. The protection regime was represented
by the spatial location of the plots in the Satchari Forest, i.e., the
SNP, the SRF, and the SA, with a decreasing order of protection.

The SNP, due to its high conservation value and its designation
as a protected area, has been enjoying the highest protection focus
(Mukul et al., 2012), whereas the SRF is under the jurisdiction of
the Forest Department and subject to substantial resource collection by locals, both legally and illegally. The SA, on the other hand,
has no conservation restriction imposed on it.

2.6. Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the ‘R’ statistical
package (version 2.10.0; R Development Core Team, 2009). We
used the ‘‘vegan’’ version 1.17-0 (Oksanen et al., 2010), and
‘‘gbm’’ version 1.6-3 packages as provided in the appendix of Elith
et al. (2008). Boosted Regression Trees (BRTs) were constructed to
assess the relationship between explanatory variables and the
number and the percentage of exotic species. The environmental
and edaphic variables incorporated in the analysis were: (i) number of native species; (ii) bulk density; (iii) soil moisture; (iv) pH,
(v) organic carbon; (vi) P; (vii) N; (viii) Ca, (ix) Mg; (x) K, (xi) elevation; (xii) aspect west; (xiii) aspect north; and (xiv) slope. All
environmental attributes (14), protection regime (1), and disturbance variables (5) were included as predictors. Particular focus
was given to: (i) the relationship between exotic and native species; (ii) the effect of the environment (topographic and edaphic)
on exotic species richness; and (iii) the effect of forest protection
status and disturbances on exotic species. BRTs were calculated
by function gbm.step (gbm 1.6–3) as provided in Elith et al.
(2008). As implemented, cross-validation was used to determine
the optimal model settings, while all data were used to ﬁt the ﬁnal
model. The measure of the relative inﬂuence of predictor variables
was based on the number of times a variable was selected for splitting, weighted by the improvement of model results (see Elith
et al., 2008 for more detail). Final model settings were a bag fraction of 0.75, a Gaussian error distribution, a learning rate of
0.008, and a tree complexity of 2. The optimal number of regression tress (‘‘trees’’ in this context was not a biotic but a statistical
tree, i.e., a decision or regression tree) in the BRT model was found
to be 1100 and 1250 for the analysis of the number and the percentage of exotic species, respectively. Fortunately there was
little correlation among the used predictor variables (see the
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Supplementary material), as strong multicollinearity may affect
regression based models (Dormann et al., 2013).
The relationship between the number of exotic and native species was separately visualised and analysed for the three protection status areas (the SRF, the SNP, and the SA). A linear
regression with r2 as a goodness of ﬁt indicator was tested. A detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) (Hill and Gauch, 1980) using
‘R’ (vegan version 1.17-0; Oksanen et al., 2010) was used to analyse

the similarity of exotic species assemblage and their relationship
with environmental attributes, protection regime, and disturbances, as well as to visualise the distribution of exotic species
with respect to environmental variables and disturbances. Environmental variables’ were post hoc ﬁtted to the ordination using
the function ‘‘envﬁt’’ in the same ‘R’ package. A permutation test
with 10,000 iterations was applied to assess any signiﬁcance
(p 6 0.05).

Table 1
Name, origin and characteristics of the recorded exotic species from Satchari area.
Family
Arecaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asteraceae

Euphorbiaceae
Fabaceae

Lamiaceae
Lythraceae
Malvaceae

Melastomataceae
Meliaceae
Moraceae
Myrtaceae
Poaceae
Smilacaceae
Verbenaceae

a
b

Scientiﬁc namea
1

Elaeis guineensis
Hoya parasitica2
Eupatorium odoratum2
Mikania scandens2
Ageratum conyzoides2
Spilanthes calva2
Hevea brasiliensis1
Derris trifoliata2
Acacia auriculiformis1
Acacia hybrid (mangium X auriculiformis)1
Acacia mangium1
Albizia falcataria1
Cassia siamea1
Mimosa pudica2
Xylia dolabriformis1
Hyptis suaveolens2
Lagerstroemia speciosa1
Bombax ceiba1
Ceiba pentandra1
Urena lobata2
Melastoma malabathricum2
Swietenia macrophylla1
Artocarpus heterophyllus1
Eucalyptus camaldulensis1
Psidiumguajava1
Saccharumspontaneum2
Imperataarundinacea2
Smilax macrophylla2
Clerodendrum viscosum2
Lantana camara2
Tectona grandis1

Life formb

Mode/purpose of introduction

Risk of invasion

Palm (M,P)
Epiphyte (D,E)
Shrub (D,H)
Climber (D,L)
Herb (D,T)
Herb (D,T)
Tree (D,P)
Climber (D,L)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Herb (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Herb (D,T)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Shrub (D,P)
Shrub (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Tree (D,P)
Grass (M,P)
Grass (M,P)
Climber (M,L)
Shrub (D,P)
Shrub (D,P)
Tree (D,P)

Human/ornamental
Natural/unknown
Natural/weed
Natural/weed
Natural/weed
Natural/medicinal
Human/timber
Natural/unknown
Human/afforestation
Human/afforestation
Human/afforestation
Human/softwood
Human/fuelwood
Natural/weed
Human/timber
Natural/weed
Human/ornamental
Human/softwood
Human/softwood
Natural/weed
Natural/weed
Human/timber
Human/horticulture
Human/timber
Human/horticulture
Natural/weed
Natural/thatching
Natural/medicinal
Natural/medicinal
Natural/ornamental
Human/timber

Low
High
High
High
High
Low
High
Moderate
Moderate
Low
Low
Moderate
Moderate
Low
Low
Moderate
High
Moderate
Low
Low
Low
Low
High
High
High
High
High
Low

Where: 1 = former remnants plantings; 2 = self-seeding/regenerated;
D = Dicotyledons, M = Monocotyledons and P = Phanerophytes, H = Hemicryptophytes, T = Therophytes, L = Lianas, E = Epiphytes.

Fig. 2. Major families representing exotic ﬂora (a) and the ratio of the number of exotics to the total number of species per family recorded in the area (b).
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3.2. Environmental attributes and the exotics

Table 2
Exotic species by taxonomic level and life-forms.
Angiosperms

Family
Genus
Species
Phanerophytes
Hemicryptophytes
Therophytes
Lianas
Epiphytes

Total

Dicotyledons

Monocotyledons

12
25
27
20
1
3
2
1

3
4
4
3
0
0
1
0

15
29
31
23
1
3
3
1

The mean number of exotic species per plot was 4.4 (SD ± 2.1),
with almost all the plots (97%) having at least one exotic species.
Despite low altitudinal variance, the highest species richness was
observed in comparatively higher elevation plots. Predictive modeling based on BRT analyses indicates that the number of native
species is the best predictor of both the number and the percentage
of exotic species (Fig. 4; Table 3). In the ﬁgure, we only included
the six most important predictors for each dependent variable. Percentage values in the parentheses in the ﬁgure demonstrate the
relative amount of predictive variance explained by these variables
apart from the total explained variance. Reporting all predictive
variables appears not to be reasonable, as those values from variables of minor importance may be likely to be largely random. Table 4 below shows the relative inﬂuence of the most important 12
variables in the two BRT models. The percentage of exotic species
declined with increasing native species richness, and native species
richness explains, respectively, 17% and 58% of the total variation
for both the richness and the percentage of exotics. This can be expected from the reciprocal relationship of both values. Other environmental variables have less explanatory power. Both the number
and the percentage of exotic species decline with an increase in
elevation, but increase with available soil phosphorus, and, interestingly, with soil bulk density.
3.3. Disturbance, forest protection regime and the distribution of
exotics

Fig. 3. Biogeographic and climatic origin of the exotics (a), and their purpose of
introduction (b).

3. Results
3.1. Biogeographic proﬁle of the exotic species
A total of 348 plant species were recorded from the sampled
plots in the Satchari Forest. Of the 348 species recorded, 31
(8.9%) comprising 15 families and 28 genera were found to be exotic to the area (Table 1). Many of the families were, however, represented by only one species and families; Asteraceae, Fabaceae,
Malvaceae, and Verbenaceae constituted about 58% of the exotic
ﬂora (Fig. 2). More than two-thirds of the exotic species were
phanerophytes followed by therophytes, lianas, hemicryptophytes,
and epiphytes (Table 2).
Most of the exotics had their biogeographic and climatic origins
in tropical Asia and America followed by Australia and Africa
(Fig. 3a). We found that 48% of the identiﬁed exotic species were
trees with the main purpose of their introduction being commercial timber production in degraded lands (Fig. 3b). A few of the
exotic species were also introduced for horticultural purposes
(e.g., Artocarpus heterophyllus, Cocos nucifera, and Psidium guajava).
Although the mode of introduction is unknown for many species,
the majority are now recognised as weeds in the country regardless of their habitat range and/or life form. A few exotic species
with apparent medicinal value were also recorded, although the
purpose of their introduction was unknown or not known to be
medicinal when they were introduced.

Both biotic and human-induced disturbance events were observed across the plots. The most prominent disturbance events
observed in the Satchari Forest were trampling, followed by ﬁrewood collection, drought, and illegal logging (Appendix A). Not
surprisingly, the number and the percentage of the exotic species
increased with the increasing number of disturbance events and
frequency (Fig. 4). Spatial variability was evident in the distribution of exotic species under different protection regimes, where
areas with greater conservation attention (the SNP and the SRF)
were characterised by greater native species richness (Table 5).
Linear regression analysis revealed a negative relationship between the number of exotic species and the number of native species (r2 = 0.18; p < 0.01) for the SA, which was characterised as
having the lowest protection status.
4. Discussion
4.1. Biogeography of the exotics
Heywood (1989) indicated a correlation between global size of
higher taxa (i.e., family level) and the number of exotic species
within each taxa. The same author also found that the largest
angiosperm families also supported a greater proportion of exotics
and/or invaders. Asteraceae and Fabaceae are the largest families
of ﬂowering plants in the world, and members of these plant families, together with Poaceae and Brassicaceae, represent most exotic species in the world (Corlett, 1992; Pyšek, 1998; Weber, 1997).
In our study, the plant family Asteraceae and Fabaceae was also the
largest contributor of species that were found exotic in the Satchari
area, as well as in the country.
In the Satchari area, most of the species were introduced from
the tropical areas of the Americas and Asia (Fig. 3). This can be explained by the fact that species introduced from tropical origins
can adapt easily in tropical destinations (Corlett, 1992; Stadler
et al., 2000). Between the late 19th century and the 20th
century, during the British colonial period, valuable timber and
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Fig. 4. The six most inﬂuential variables for the pattern of exotic species richness (a), and the percentage of exotic species based on the results of the boosted regression tree
models (b).

Table 3
Summary statistics of the BRT.

Mean total deviance
Mean residual deviance
Estimated CV deviance
Training data correlation
CV correlation

Table 4
Relative inﬂuence of the most important 12 variables in the two BRT models.
Number of
exotic species

Percentage of
exotic species

Exotic species richness

Variance
explained

Percentage of
exotic species

Variance
explained

4.29
1.18
3.34 (SE ± 0.35)
0.88
0.45 (SE ± 0.06)

0.022
0.003
0.01 (SE ± 0.003)
0.94
0.76 (SE ± 0.06)

Native species richness
Elevation
P
Bulk density
Moisture content
Number of disturbances
Aspect west
Aspect north
Organic carbon
Ca
Slope
pH

16.8
13.1
13
11.7
7
6.8
6.3
4.8
4.6
4.3
3.9
2.2

Native species richness
Elevation
P
Aspect west
Mg
Moisture content
pH
Organic carbon
Number of disturbances
Ca
Bulk density
Slope

58.2
8.9
6.8
5.6
3.5
3.2
2.8
1.9
1.9
1.8
1.7
1.3

fast-growing tree species were imported and introduced in the local ecosystem to facilitate the development of forestry in Bangladesh (Hossain and Pasha, 2001; Islam et al., 2003). Tectona grandis,
Acacia mangium, Acacia auriculiformis, and Eucalyptus camaldulensis
were the most common exotic tree species found in the area, comprising a great proportion (48%) of the exotics recorded in the
area. Although there were strong commercial linkages between
Europe and the former Bengal, Europe did not contribute to any
of the exotic species found in the area, presumably due to a
non-compatible ecosystem and climate. Tree species of Australian
origin (i.e., Acaccia spp., Eucalyptus camaldulensis) were introduced
to Bangladesh in the late 1980s under various reforestation and
afforestation programs aided by donor countries, but are still conﬁned to limited areas (Hossain and Pasha, 2001). Large numbers of
exotic plants in the tropics are herbaceous and are weeds (Cowie
and Werner, 1993; Dogra et al., 2009; Hossain and Pasha, 2001),
and in our study about 16% and 13% of the exotic species were
shrub and herbs. The most common amongst the exotic
shrub and herbs were: Clerodendrum viscosum, Mikenia scandens,

Table 5
Native species richness and number of exotic species under different protection
status.

Species richness
Exotic species
a

Satchari National
Park (SNP)a

Satchari Reserved
Forest (SRF)

Surrounding
Area (SA)

38.6 ± 15.6
3.3 ± 1.7

22.6 ± 11.0
4.3 ± 2.1

13.1 ± 5.5
5.8 ± 1.8

Values are followed by standard deviations.

Eupatorium odoratum, Urena lobata, Imperata cylindrical, Lantana
camara, Melastoma malabathricum, Ageratum conyzoides, and
Mimosa pudica. In fact, these species are widespread in other forest ecosystems in Bangladesh, and are increasingly considered to
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Fig. 5. Relationship between exotics and native species richness under different protection regime.

Fig. 6. Biplot of DCA with sampled plots (points) for the exotic species recorded in
Satchari (only signiﬁcant variables (p 6 0.05) are displayed).

and, in particular, experimental settings support a negative relationship (Fridley et al., 2007).
Fridley et al. (2007) in their discussion mainly considered studies conducted in the temperate regions, and evidence of the relationship between native and exotic species richness is still scarce
for the tropics (Hejda et al., 2009); only a few investigations (see,
for example, Biswas et al., 2007, 2012; Fine, 2002; Frayer, 1991;
Stadler et al., 2000; Turner and Tan, 1992; Walker and Vitousek,
1991) have addressed, even partially, the interrelationships between biodiversity, exotic species, and invasion in the tropics.
Basse and Plank (2008) considered elevation as an important
factor determining the distribution of invasive species, where landscapes with higher altitudes support fewer exotic and invasive species. In the Satchari area, despite a lower altitudinal variation, plots
with a higher elevation were located in the protected area (i.e., the
SNP), which has greater conservation restrictions, and were also
characterised by lower exotic species richness. Again, in the Satchari Forest, the supplies of soil phosphorus and bulk density were
characterised by higher numbers of exotic species. Hill et al. (2005)
identiﬁed a similar pattern in Australian woodland. Soil nutrient
status and fertilisation were also found to support higher numbers
of exotic species in several studies (see, for example, King and
Buckney, 2002; Lake and Leishman, 2004; Leishman et al., 2004).
4.3. Disturbances, protection regime, and the distribution of exotics

be weeds (see Akter and Zuberi, 2009; Barua et al., 2001; Biswas
et al., 2007; Hossain and Pasha, 2001; Islam et al., 2003).
4.2. Environmental attributes and distribution of exotics
The relationship between exotic species richness and the total
number of native species was unimodal. More detailed BRT analysis indicated a hump-shaped distribution (Fig. 4), showing an increase in the number of exotics alongside native species richness,
peaking at around 15–20 species. The percentage of endemic species is declining with an increase in native species richness. A decrease in the percentage of exotic species with the number of
native species is expected in any case assuming (spatially) regularly-distributed exotic species richness and given the mathematical connection between both variables. Fridley et al. (2007)
however, reported a controversial result inducing a vigorous debate referred to as ‘the invasion paradox’. The authors found a positive relationship between native and exotic species richness for
studies conducted over a broad spatial scale, while ﬁne scales

Disturbance events, whether natural (e.g., ﬂoods, cyclones, and
landslides) or anthropogenic (e.g., eutrophication, land use, and
forest clearing), increase resource availability, inﬂuence the succession process, and thereby increase the probability of colonisation and establishment of many exotics species as invasive
(Colautti et al., 2006; Lake and Leishman, 2004; Sher and Hyatt,
1999). Lonsdale (1999) identiﬁed a positive relationship between
human impact (the number of visitors and development) and exotic species richness in nature reserves. Again, disturbance-mediated invasion is suggested to be most effective when invaders
are ruderals, and are adept at primary succession (Catford et al.,
2009). In the Satchari Forest, disturbed areas were characterised
by greater bulk density and available soil phosphorus. This indicated land use intensity and/or anthropogenic inﬂuences facilitating the introduction of exotic species in the area.
Regardless of the general trend of lower exotic species richness
with greater native species, a separate analysis for areas with different protection statuses revealed that the relationship was negative in the highly disturbed SA, while a unimodal relation
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(r2 = 0.18; p < .001) was identiﬁed within the SRF (Fig. 5). The relatively smaller area and accordingly lower number of samples
(n = 14) within the SNP were probably the main reasons for an absence of a signiﬁcant relationship between exotic species richness
and native species in the SNP. This fact, together with the protection regime, indicates an increase in the invasive potential of exotics in the presence of high anthropogenic pressure and human use.
The ordination by DCA revealed that the composition of exotic
species and their assemblage were comparatively similar in the
less-protected SA, while a distinguished composition of exotic species was identiﬁed for plots in the SRF and in the SNP (Fig. 6). Combinations of different factors like the number of disturbances,
native and alien species richness, elevation, and moisture content
are represented along the four axes in Fig. 6. Disturbances are
shown from the top to the bottom in accordance with their temporal and spatial patterns, and only relevant variables (p 6 0.05) are
visually displayed. Environmental variables were post hoc ﬁtted
to the ordination and tested for signiﬁcance using a permutation
test with 10,000 iterations. The protection status was also signiﬁcant (p < 0.001) along the ﬁrst axis, but group centroids are not
shown. With increasing protection status, disturbance decreases
and species diversity increases, while the numbers of alien species
decrease. Eigenvalues were 0.30 and 0.31 for the ﬁrst and second
axis, respectively, with a total inertia of 5.80. Values indicating
environmental conditions such as elevation and moisture content
also increase with lesser disturbance status. Plots from the SA are
associated with more disturbances and lower overall species richness but with a higher number of exotic species.

Appendix A. Disturbance types with mode of introduction
identiﬁed within the sample plots

Mode of
disturbance

Disturbance type

Biotic

Drought
Disease and pest attack
Dense leaf litter
Water erosion
Grazing by domestic animal
Wind throw
Wind erosion
Wild boar
Temporal standing water

Human induced

Trampling
Firewood collection
Storage and movement for ﬁre
wood
Illegal logging
Bamboo collection
Storage of debris
Weeding
Fertilising
Pruning
Mulching
Plucking (tea harvest)
Controlled ground ﬁre
Pesticide use
Storage of pruned materials
Soil excavation
Trench rebuilding (annual
activity)
Sungrass collection
Forest cardamon collection
Harvesting forest tubers and
roots
Cane collection
Palm seed collection
Agricultural use
Discharge of garbage
Broom ﬂower collection
Thinning
Infrastructure development
Compaction by vehicles
Farming
Ploughing
Sand collection

5. Conclusion
Based on a study in a north-eastern tropical terrestrial forest
ecosystem of Bangladesh, our results suggest that anthropogenic
and natural disturbances can potentially support the establishment of exotic and invasive plant species in forest ecosystems. Despite the smaller area and number of plots incorporated in our
study, enhanced conservation attention within protected areas
has been shown to be not only an effective way of protecting native
species, but also an effective way to reduce the chance of introduction of exotic species. Government policies on the introduction of
exotic species for timber production and aesthetics need to be revised based on ecological insights and existing research ﬁndings,
even though the distribution of higher taxa exotic species in the
Satchari Forest seems still under control, as many of these species
require special treatments for successful re-growth (e.g., Tectona
grandis; Elaesis guanensis). By contrast, lower taxa species, particularly herbs, shrubs, and lianas, seem to be more adaptive to changing environment and soil nutrient status and therefore need
greater attention as they can easily invade local ecosystems.
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